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ýk,4 daughter a conastant otecupation, bigbly bencficial in its in. vecd, lais forchend bold and clear, h4 looi a blaze or energy, hie
ioenco upon both. air, hii. gestarca, instinct with feeling, bis voico the unwiu.,mlt

aIn the mean tiane, 'Maria, Mtrs. Ainswvorth'ls faitliful attendant, nmusic of a iofty nund, lais languago the eboquonco of jhat genuine
did not lmosiglit of bier infatuated naotbcr. à. sini, but coin. living, deep conviction, wliclitlio wisdom of the worid in powcer.
%Wable apartmcèiî, lua been Pitoeured for luis miserablô %voniaai, lesa tb ovcrtlîrow. &I
,aid die maris of subsitonèe were reguiiarly trnnsiiiii ted to lier t %vas a Mtnoley crowd who formae the audienec, an the contre
baand, yet such was lier chagiiii on finding herseif thiug dzilerttd, of whict thilt. urntaunted eptî%ker stiond. tSorne %'iiu, coînpnsd tt
Uhat, instead of lier punistîhwait work!ng uut lier cure, slue sueîned %vara Liaburcs rcourninà fron thecir work, meelîînic-s witb tlicir
ORiv -t givo lîeraclf ipi tu nibre uiiiiîîîited ecces. It uvas on one apiYons foided round tliu7m, fernale servants stcalanu a fow moments
of flie occasions, wlien àii hier meaîas of indulgence wcre exliaus. frumn a hasty errand, mnîadicantit who liad bccn ont ail day, and,
We, and when hier spirite liad suaîk to the lowest deptla (if dispairi worse tlîan bîc,,e, the lowest grado of liuman boings-men and
that herhusband having iisitcd lier obscure and hleîxt dnelliîîg, wnmcn to wlîuin no reputable abode was eyer open. Amongst
had used worda of reproach and insuit, wliiclî even lier bruken iesel soma laugbed, aýoan b.Souted, soa thrcw stones; but there
ynrt had flot been able t», endure. Like tua, inatiy otliers iii lais wcire soine who lîstcaîed with bsýcl intunse anad growing interesa,
%iaation, hie had treated her case as one of disgusting enermity, tliet ilicir s;rongly marked, and somctimes gliastty faces were
td instead of pointing out the ray of hope which, stili rcuiained, stretciicd forward, %v hite, hy the erprce ton oi ticir w ild anad
hc bail hairrowed up lier soul by tliuse persanai alhxs-ons, wlîiclî stînken cycs, tlîey sccmed to bc i.rqiiring--" aro these things
the was flot yet sufficicntly dograded to bear witiî patience or s807?i
eluaniQlity ofnîind. Arnongst theso tvas a woman of most appaling and repulsive

ln ibis staie ho liad leit lier, wlien, ising froah bier lowly sent, aspect, wbo lîad alrcady attracted ihe attention of the speaker :
deo looked aroikiid bier maal appartmcnt wîîh a *iid and îi urried yë sa eraîircly was ber ovwn mind absorbed wvath tle moineaitaus
glacîce. Sbe tbeà took up dic remuant of a tatterea ldock, and, sîibjeetb bluet shie kneW flot wlien lier cloak, feul back, ieaving no.
*<spping il closely round lier, walked eut int the street, where tbing bu~t lier geay bair, lai lase eif.tocks, to shade ber haggard
thi gaasty wind of an October afternaon was rolling tbe deisi in broW and check, viacîn the track of burnig( toars was altcady
thik elouds be&ore lier. Had tuec air of the city been lea dense, beglnntng tn be scen.
itîo probable At Would have miade little difference ini lier perccp. And wa13 it flot wiorth bearing ail wbmclî that noble.bcarted mano
iba, for she walked strai glit onwaid for tbe space of liaif an bad liera, 10 sce the wrctched being *hob now sood betore bim,
liai, tilt hèr eýe caught a glimpsé ut tue cola waters of the thus softcned; t» kilow tbat bier guilty and degraded seul wau
%miaaes. Tlîo sight mado ber staudder, and ishe grasped hier tuchled j and ta hc ale lo pour in tbe wound tbe oil ai conso.
etok stili dloser on lier breait, and stitl sbe wetked on. lationl, by teching, lier tliet even for lier thiere was bope 1

At last bier progresa was arrcsted by a crowd idf percian Witla The speaker ceased atiihaatt as the sliadows of evening caine on
ilium she came in contact unawaresb ''hey WNete asaembied and the croa d dispersed; but flot befure they liad become gene.
round a speaker, wbosu 'dress and langtaage were net iliose of a raliy mûre attentive and re.-pectfui. Txat glaastiy woman too,
zaiser of religibon, and yet ha appearcd lu be as affuch in eurnesl1 drow tmp hier ctoak, and rettrcd ta soine lîtîte distance, tbough
au dceply absorbed in the importance or the cause ho Was acivç. stli evidenily lîngering niear the spot, for @hc bad méen her own
caiag, as if ha hcd both the leinpor.il and eternal interests of lais digbr ii h rowd and she saov be stl ia sompatay with
audiioro at heart. That lie lîad maity and bitter opponients was Ibat goa inAan,' adte wer evîdeint ly iooking bere and tbere
tdnt, train, the rude vocifêratiwn o' isome of tbe iowest and fo oeon, btwoawas aiecol îatte Sbe hersetf stood
u4ehhct of tlîo crowd ; but tbat ho was a dauaitles and lion. bid bebind tue buttrees of a wail, nilt she saw Iliera hurn away,
laerto onan, was equally evident front the cool and ebeerful as if Ilacir seaï-ub was in vain. Sue then ventured ta fotlowt
aiaer ini whaciî he repelleil cvery attenapt ho put imi clown. though ai some distguîce, for she felt like anc wlao treadis with for.
Gilbert Gray was notiaing botter than a tradesman, and that bidden [cet in tbe priviteged steps of tic happy and tho 1 ure.

byino mens of tbe higliest order ii appearance, under ordi. And could it ho truc-ail wlîîch Ibat kind, bliat fee î'ng mani
mi circumatances, was that bf a common man. lie bad nei. had tuld her-could there bc hope aven for ber ? Iad ho been
ihfr the tvildness of an entiuaslast, nor the aristocratie bearing of a deceaver, he isould flot hatve entered with snch faitlafulness mbt
alacro ini disguise. Hie was no seclarian, nor did ho take part aIl thc details of lier niiserabtc experience. }Îad hie been influonc.
iiay of tbe diéputes by wbiéh the religious %varia issuo lameanta. cd b y selfiàla or»unwortay feelings, lie would not have sougbt out
hi> divided. Hie wes no potitician eitherb ai least lia intcrferred for thc objucts of lais pity, acatures se lest andl failen as hieracîf-
iDi wafth questions of pUblit interest, farther than ho had ability tu (To àé Continued 'a
ancertand, or power to influence them.

Tuera wias one question, bouvever, of incalculable importance
luthe *ll.bëing of society, which ho did ciearly uaiderstand, and The Caike Not Tdtiéd.
iawhieh ho felt hiraseli iniperatively callcd to act;, because ha Sermon, by Dr. Ritccie of Edinburgh.
hulievedl it to, bc a righleous cause; and thus hae *ent forth, in
défiumce of powerfil, opposition, of stili more powerful ridicule and tBxT.-HiOsA vii. 8.-"l ECimiAx 1ia A CAKE N0? TUR.IED.').
Mteffipt, saiisfied tva be in lais own individual persan deaspised,
=otemlicd, anud ai tianes apparentiy borne dawn, because ho knew D)ocTftlaE.-" It i8s edf nconsi8téni ini Chri8liatna te usè er
ihlit the glorious cause was progressing, thet the miels of gruessig. counienance thé' use of intoxicrztieg drinks."

Micre were paseing away froin the eyes of the multitude, ibaut The art of writingr is of very ancient date. It can lie traced
COaiion *as c.aking oti the Uicbgh places of tlie crila, that up to the days of Nfoses, for, on Exodus xvii. 14, we read, "1The

ah"sf of gratitude and joy was beginning to ascend fromn un. Lord raid tu Muses, write this for a memorialian a bc.ok ;" whieb,
wallid lips in soa of the lowest paths ol human life, and thai by the way, as the earliesî notice ai writang and ai books that i.
"Mi the enliglitened and the good wcre feeling ihai ont; effort ta lic met wiîh. AIl writings, tilI wathin n date comparaliveiy
Soie, oWm adaaiinat sacrifice, wcs richly <forth their making, for modern, were manuscript. Praning uvas ondiseovered, and books
tie saké of the weak broîhers, and îhc erring sisters, whom thear werc fcw, expansive, aaad flot generaliy acecusible. Haw greah
t=mapte ight thus bo the means of sittling. are our prîvileges! how haappy we, dad we know them, and cor.

Aald wunet this true heroism? iJ.o stanidforth before ihe eyes reoapondenlly inaprove theon! Itecords are ana artificiaid mamory,
of men a Mare commoner, unsupported by rank, or wealtb, or where these are denied, lime living voice je the get vebicle of an.
aflSeflce...to stand forth ini opposition taoune of the mt*t cherish. formation. Sentamnii, whcn spoken and heard but once, is easily
d thae nMost pular, and widoly spread avili thai ever infected lot slip, and unreiained filue neyer ta bo zacailed. Hence the need
vish deuily poison the understaradings and tbc lives ai men. of aoo and atxceptable words. Hence, too, the wisdomn of insti4

Wsaottistu heroism, tva dare ta ho accounted not a violator of tutang1 essucliatioas between the longue, Uic ear, and the cye. Ait
hsountry's laws. for such mcn are soanctimers bonoured-hut a arc an al of the ni#.mnory, aaid tisi, ilarough i, for tlie snppiy

basyoya hacddler, a foui, scarce wurtby of the naine of maîî 7 of tie tndcrstandiaag. Pur tiais purpose crase the dlass of senti.
Ytterbencath the aiam clear liglit of an automnal sky wlaeaî nents, teranud P7 oerbs; short, pitby, emphlatýc sentences itnked

<ii thie sanoka of tIhe great laumean hive was not able ta obscure by assuoiattuns uvath faets, anciderais, and u!sages, ai a churacter
lIgldory of thé setting sun-Ilitcre, by tbe side ai the brrtad ou local and commun, as elanoat ta lie rejectible ns vialgar. Their

riwer, whoee batiks were crow ded wiîbo busy multitudes, and whose very vuîgarity, hosvcver,-tliat as, thear ctamcnonncais their boîng
*oepog waters reflected the tali muoisf aihe dark vesseis, wbich, niixed up wt every day's life, and ihear adaçaian to tue meeneat
41 slcsag hla sides-there, siood thils fërl mani, his head unco. eapacity, constituiefi thuit vertits fitnr:ss for the puipose Munt tu


